We wish to com ment upon the case of neu ro lep tic ma lig nant syn drome (NMS) as so ci ated with queti apine that was reported in the Oc to ber is sue of the Journal (1). The author re ported queti apine use that was fol lowed by 13 days of restless ness, agi ta tion, and dia pho re sis. Loxap ine was then added to the regi men, and the next day the pa tient de vel oped the full ful mi nant syn drome of NMS, meet ing the cri te ria of Leven son (2), Addon izio and oth ers (3), DSM-IV (4), Caroff and oth ers (5), and, proba bly, Pope and oth ers (6). There have been sev eral cases of NMS as so ci ated with the use of atypi cal neu ro lep tics, par ticu larly clozap ine (7). It is strik ing how of ten the pres en ta tion is less ful mi nant with atypical neu ro lep tic use; ex tra py ra mi dal symp toms (EPS), in par ticu lar, are less promi nent. This is not sur pris ing, consid er ing the side-effects pro file of the atypi cals, which show fewer EPS than do clas sic agents.
Given the above, we won der whether the author might com ment on the pos si bil ity of loxap ine be ing also a sig nifi cant contrib ut ing cause of the NMS. Loxap ine is a clas sic neu ro lep tic that has been as soci ated with NMS of the more ful mi nant va ri ety (8)-more like the case described by Al-Waneen (1), with prominent EPS and very high cre atine ki nase (CK). We be lieve that, with con comi tant use of loxap ine, it is in cor rect to conclude that queti apine in duced NMS in this case. It is also worth not ing that NMS de vel oped in spite of the use of loraze pam which Fink (9) rec om mends as a treat ment for NMS. In their re view of 32 case re ports of neuro lep tic ma lig nant syn drome (NMS) related to clo zap ine or risperi done, Hasan and Buck ley (1) iden ti fied 20 of those cases as be ing NMS, ap ply ing DSM-IV cri te ria. The clini cal pic ture of NMS in those pa tients re sem bled that usu ally attrib ut able to con ven tional an tipsy chotics. They found that no suf fi cient evi dence ex ists cur rently to sup port the con cept of "atypi cal" NMS with novel an tipsy chot ics.
With re gard to the case of Mr D that I described in my origi nal let ter (2), I would like to high light a few points. First, the pa ti ent's pro gres sive symp toms of restless ness, agi ta tion, trem ors, pro fuse sweat ing, and al tered men tal state (the pa tient was alert but ap peared dazed and dis or gan ized in his speech) be gan to develop 13 days into the queti apine trial at a dos age level of 250 mg twice daily. Those fea tures that were ret ro spec tively viewed as early mani fes ta tions of NMS pre ceded the use of loxap ine and lo razepam (taken as needed a few times over the next sev eral hours), dur ing which time the full syn dro mal pic ture evolved. Those 2 agents were ad min is tered to address the mis tak enly di ag nosed increased psy cho sis. Vi tal signs were not checked at the time. Of note, the pa tient re ceived no de pot medi ca tion or an tipsychot ics other than those I have de scribed.
Al though it is pos si ble that the oc casional use of loxap ine may have con tributed to the pro gres sion of the already-evolving NMS in this case, it is un likely that this agent was a di rect cause of it.
Sec ond, as far as phar ma co ther apy of NMS, Leven son (3) and Laza rus, Caroff, and Mann (4) pointed out in their elo quent re views of this syn drome that there is to date no clear evi dence for the value of any sin gle spe cific treat ment. Ben zo di azepines, and es pe cially lo razepam, may use fully pre vent ex haus tion by con trol ling agi ta tion and tar get ing cata to nia (if pres ent) (5). En dur ing responses have not, how ever, been achieved (4).
Fur ther, since I sub mit ted my let ter for pub li ca tion, an other case re port of pos sible NMS with queti apine has been published (6) . Fi nally, I have also been made aware that a simi lar re port by Whal ley, Diaz, and How ard ap peared in late 1999 (7). 
Neurobiology of the Use of Selective Serotonin Reuptake Inhibitors During Pregnancy

Dear Edi tor:
Jer ome (1) dis cusses a re cent clini cal situa tion in volv ing a mother with depres sion who is cur rently re fus ing an tide pres sants for fear of harm ing her un born sec ond child. A re port that infants ex posed to fluoxet ine in the third tri mes ter had higher rates of pre ma ture de liv ery, res pi ra tory dif fi culty, jit teriness, cya no sis, and lower birth weight sup ports her con cern (2) . Neu ro bio logical fea tures are sug gested by stud ies link ing sub clini cal im pair ment of lung air ways in panic dis or der, uter ine ir ri tabil ity in pre term la bour, and dys regu lation of mood (3, 4) . Simi larly, an other study in di cates that anxi ety dis or ders in fe male chil dren pre dict rela tively short stat ure in early adult hood due to in hi bition of growth hor mone by do pa mine ab nor mali ties lat er al ized to the right hemi sphere, for which the meta bolic rate is higher in girls and women (5).
This hy pothe sis is sup ported by 2 reports. The first re port ob serves that se roto ner gic in hi bi tion of do pa mine in mice, caused by pre na tal ex po sure to a clinically rele vant dose of par oxet ine, may have height ened the per form ance on se lect anxi ety tests of in fant off spring, as evi denced by more sepa ra tion vo cali zation among both male and fe male pups (6) . The sec ond re port con cludes that ciga rette smok ing in creases the risk of cer tain anxi ety dis or ders dur ing late ado les cence and early adult hood (7). These find ings prompt neu ro chemi cal and phar ma co thera peu tic in ves ti ga tion of the dys regu la tion of an cient neu romodu la tory sys tems in evolv ing brains (4) .
